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-of showing that the appropriation of rebel property was flot regarded at
the tîme as an improper act, has been seized upon hy the press hostile
to the Government and interpreted as a charge that the Ministers desired
to share in bis spoil ; bis recommendations for honours and rewards to
a number of militia officers have been dissected, and ail sorts of sinister
reasoris hrougbt forward to account for the non-appearance of certain
4,ames on his honour list, and the refusai of the Government to mnake
any invidious distinction between the oficers by iccepting the General's
.advice in this connection. Howv worldly wise the Government were bas
been demnonstrated by the appearance of an Ilopen letter " from no less
:a person than a Deputy-Adjutant General, who scorns the reward solicited
for him as altogether incommensurate %vith the value of bis services-de-
.lares it, indeed, "la gross insut " wbich wouid bave been resented in
somfe manner flot now feasibie if General Middleton had not escaped
Ibefore the report wvas made public. In fact, the farewell letter bas
created quite a ferment ; the Opposition press giving ample indication of
;tbcir party's intention to Ilmake the fur fly " at next session of Parlia-
mient and the Covernmient organs dividing tbeir attention between
strengtbening the administrations defence and abusing Generai Middle-
ton for being even the innocent cause of making any defence necessary.
The people are being rapidly divided into two hostile camps with the in-
terpretations put upon bis letter as an issue, and frorn the flrst feeling of
sympathy with him the contending parties will no doubt eventually turn
to join ini an attack upon the author.

The Rifle.

''ihe Toronto Rifle Association, whose matches took place the day
after the Ontario, Provincial matches flnished, had this year a programme
of more than usuai interest, and as they extended a cordial invitation to
ail riflenen quite a number of the visitors to the Provincial gatbering
took p)art in the Tloronto Association's open matches. In the first
match, at 200 (standing), 5oo and 6oo yards, 7 sbots, with the Snider,
the chief of the twenty-five prizes offered were thus taken :-$2o, T.
Mitchell, 82 ; $ 15, R. M. I)ennistousi, 8o ; $12, W. G. Fowler, 8o. In
the next match, 7 shots at 200 yards standing, and 7 at 400, W. S.
Duncan beaded tbe iist witb 62 points, and T. Mitchell, A. Bell, W.- G.
Fowler, F. Kennedy and G. Thompson had 6o each. The medals were
given for the aggregate scores in the above two matches:- T. Mitchell
won the Orchiard gold medal with 142 points ; W. G. Fowler the 1). R.
A. silver medal, 142, and R. McVittie the O. R. A. silver niedal, 135-
A novel feature of the programme was the IlJennings time match,"
fired at 200 yards, and one minute being ailowed each competitor, to
fire as many shots as lie could. J. Wapyer won the first prize, making
eleven bits, value 42 points, a remnarkable performance for the antîcîuated
and too-mutch despised Snider.

'l'lie Harston Rifle Association, in connection with E Company of
the Grenadiers, hield their annual prize meeting on the Toronto range on
the 3oth uit., in a gale of wind wbich prevented high scoring. TIhe
pie lists forwarded contain no particulars as to the conditions of shoot-
ing, distances, etc., and therefore cannot be publiihed. 'l'le affiliation
miedals were offered as i)rizes in the aggregate. and were thus won:
l).R.A. silver, Sergt. Brooks;, O.R.A. silver, Pte. Irving; D.R. A. bronze,
Ptc. Sutherland.

At the annual meeting of F Company, goth Battalion, on the 21 st
uIt., tbe Watson trophy, fired for annualiy by teanis of eight representing
those wh'o served with the companv in 1885 and those wbo joined since
that date, wvas won by the new-comiers' team, captained by lieut. F. H.
Allardyce. Each mienber of the winning team receives a mnedal. l'lie
ranges were 200, 400 and 5oo yards, seven shots, and the team scores
were 577 and 525.

On Saturday last the Ottawa Rifle Club restimed their %veekly spoon
coml)etitions aftc-r a long vacation. The shoot was wvth Martinis, at
Queen's ranges, and there was a gale of right wind. 'lhle winners were:
ist class, Lt.-Col. Anderson, 88, dessert spoon; J. A. Armstrong, 86, tea
Sî)0î1; 2nd class, R. Moodie, 86; 3 rd class, H. Piatt, 77.

PRINCE 0F AWALES RIFLES.

The annutal prize meeting of the Prince of WVales regimiental rifle
ISS)ciaition was hceld on the 6th inst. on the Cote St. Luc ranges.The
wvas a good attendance, including these officers of the Association :

letit.-Col. Bond, Iietit.-Col. Butler, Captains Bradshaw, Bartlett,
l-iowell and Lefebvre. 'l'le chief scores were :

Maiden match, 300 yards, 7 shots, standing or kneeling-1>te.
Donaldson 28, Pte. Paquette, Pte. Milloy, Sgt. %Vard and Pte. Humphrey
18 each.

Battalion maitch, 200, 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shots->te. Madden,
with 79 points, won the Colonel's cul) and $io, Staff..Sergt. Ross, 75,
$8, and Sergt. Bangs, 67, $5.

Citizens' match, 200. and 400 yards, 5 shots-Sergt.-Major Fergu
son wvon the Cbaplain's gold miedal and $5 with 42 points. Staff-Sergt*
Ross, with 41, was second. A match for company teams of five was
shot concurrently ivith this, and resulted in a victory for E Company,
who scored 147 points and won the W. S. Waiker challenge cup.

An attack drill match was ncxt on the programme, with these
conditions 1'Open to ail N.C.O. and mien, of the regiment. To be
cornpeted for by sections of four, men of any section to beiong to the
same company. Any position. Sections will, at each of the 500, 400
and 200 yard ranges, fire five volleys hy word of comniand while the
flags are down, and on the raising of the flags the sections wvill advance
to the next range. From the 200 yards range they will advance 50 yds.
and halting, fire five rounds independently. 1'argets will be examined
and score taken at each range. Points will be altowed for correctness
of volley firing, as well as score of bits." Four sections competed, and
that froni E comj)aly, With 256 poiuts, wvon the prize of $ îo.

Ini the open match, the first team prize, $15, was taken by the 6th
Fusiliers, With 261 1 x)its; vid $10, Montreal Garrison Artiliery, 257;
3rd, $5, Montreal Rifle Association, 242. Seven teanîs competed. T1he
individual prizes were thus taken:-

$10 Sergt. J. ld, 6th Fusiliers .. 9
8 Sergi. J. Waters, 6th Fusiliers .. i
6 Capi. Iatterson, 85th Batt..
5 Pte. McCowan, 5111 Royal Scots.
4 Major Thomas, 5.th Batt...
2 Gr. Sharpe, M.G.A ..........
2Bm. C. Gardinîer, N.G.A. .
2 St(.Sgt. Cooper, Nl.6.A......

Sîf. .Sgî,. Wilson, Vict. 52fes
Bumb. Cooke, MI.G.A...... *
Corp. Arnistrong, 6th Fusiliers ...
Sgt. Drysdale, M.G.A.......... 51
Stf. -Sgt. \Vynnc, .5th Royal Scots. 51
Pte. Miller, Vic. Rifles ......... 5o
Brig.-Sgt-Major Dowker, M.G.A. 50

THE GRAND TRUNK RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The open match of this association, postponed from the 2 3r.d
August on accouint of rain, wa fired on Saturday last, in çhangeable
wind and light w'hichi resulted in Iow scoring. TIhe firing wvas at 500 and
6oo yards, seven shots, with Siiider. T1he four prizes for association
teams of five miembers each were thus taken:. Grand Trunk Association,
24 1, $15 ; Montreal (;arrison Artilleiy, 228, $io ; 5th Royal Seots, 225,

$5;Victoria RifleS, 224, $2.50. 'l'lie individual prize list wvas as
follows :

$10
8
6
6
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
1
3
3
3

Col.-Sgî. Marks, 6111........
Sgt. Lavers, 6th ..........
Bnibr. Gardinr, Nl.(.A.
Sgt. WVaters, 6th..........
Stf. -Sgt. WVyniic, 5th .......
l'te. Kotigh, \'ics ...........
l'te. J. Scott, th ..........
Stf. .Sgt. NMcAdani, Vics.
l'tc. D. Siîhl, 5th........
Sgt. Bell, IL . ... .. ..
Capt. IusteCd, 3rd\Vies.
Pte. T. Gardner, 5t ........
l'te. F~. Green, 6th........
l'te. 'I. Scott, 6th ..... .....
Gir. Geo. Cooke, N.(;.A.
Ca. l;Ô1)jtsoii, 6th .........
J. Walton, (;.T.Rý.........

Col. .Sgt. E. Allan, 5th ........
l'te. NieM\artin, 3rd Vics...
Sgt. Wlard, 6th............. .
Corlp. iIîinOrc, 3rd Viics...
Sgt. Riddle, 6îh ............ .
Sgt. E. Iltatt, 6th............
VI'pe.Sgt. Clarke, tdî...........
Corp). McClac, 3rd Vcs...
Sgt. J. Curlie ic . ...........
1'. 1)alrympI)e, 6.T.R ........
Sgt. I)owker, M.(;.A ........
hte. Miller, 3rd Vics ..........
Capt. Chambers, 6th .........
Sgt. Drysdalc, N.G.A........
j. Pitt, G.T.R..............
LieUt. l'ope, 3rd Vics.........
Pnr. P'ratt, 6th..............

Regimental and Other News.

l'rince George of WVales lbas been r'gbt royally received at MN-ontreal
and Quebec, brilliant entertaîninents l)eing organized at both lplaces in
bis hionour.

Lieut. MlcMahon, A.i).C. to the Governor-General, having resigned
on account of bis faîlîer's illness, wvill be succeeded by Hon. %.. Walshî,
Grenadier (hiards, second son of Lord Orrnswaithe.

'['lie band of the (Goveriior-(Generail's F'oot Guards on Monday
evening presented tw Bandmiaster Carter a handsomne gold Albert cliain
and locket, suital)ly mnscnîl)ed. 'F'lie band bas made great progrtss since
Mr Carter took the leadership last year.

'l'lie Aiirmy andid A'àïy Uzze'as the following " Major F.
Waldron, R.A., succced(Iv ieut. C.,). E. (;unter as I)eputy Assistant-

Adjutant-General at Halifax, N S. Major Waldron joined the armiy
April 29, 1873, and 1.ccaîne ('aptain October 1, 1882. He passed from
the Staff ('ollege iin I eceniber, 1887."

'l'ie vencral)le Grand Master of the Kniglits TeicnpIar, Colon(l
Williarn James ihîry NMcleod Mloore, of Prcscott, passed away sudden-
iy on Monday, ist S-'ýptenmber, iii Ibis 82nd year, paralysis of the huca t
being ascribed as the cause. 'l'lie deceased came to Canalda in 1852,
andl was stîbseqtîently al)lointe(lhy L.ord Elgin, then Governor-General,
to the comminand of the active mîlliti at ()uawva. H-e was a1 graduate or'
Sandhurst Nlilit.-ry College, and f'or 20 ).Cars served as an officer in the
69 t1î re-imient anJ. sa"' servicc n imany lands. fle bccamec connected
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